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WELCOME
TO MOSCOW!

(Continued from page !)

world nnd European champion*
ships and various major interna-

tional events. They loured many
countries with exhibition perfor-

mances. And all of thorn at vari-

ous times competed In our tour

iianionls.

We have always eagerly

watched the performance of

stars and not only give credit to

their mastery blit also Iry to as-

similate |ho best In l heir luch-

n.quos and emu positional elu-

monls We still do not fed shy
to learn from others. We. Ino,

have many visitors here trying

to find mil Ihn reason (or (lie

precipitous growth of our ska-

ters' skills.
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The current tournament • wilt

ho no exr.option. Noted coaches
of foreign skaters and shooting
groups of specialists will watch
ii ut for del ails to study and will

exilian gu views and experience.

Our lournamrnt Is called a
tournament ol hopes And disco-
veries. Nut just skaters hut
llieir coaches, too, enter the

rompctitlon for the "Crystal
Skate". Not for nothing Tatyana
Tarasova, who cnaclius European
end world chnn>|):oii 9 Muscovi-
tes Natalya Be sianya nova and
Andrei Bilk In, once said at a
press conference:

Even In llio jubilee contest Iho editors have decided against depar-

tures from Iho well -established procedure of awarding the Crystal

Skat a (picture) to Iho winners. From the 01 Bankers’ point ol view
llio crystal boll on a stund wtlli a skate which looks like sliding

across ico gives the fullest expression to (he speed, delicacy and
mastery of skating. Tho six prizes involved arc awarded to pairs, In-

dividual men oad women skaters and to llgnro skaters. The prizes

aro Identical. Each weighs more than live kilogrammes end (s nearly

40 centime Ires high. Tho Crystal Skate was designed by Mikhail
Klzlov. chief artist of the Dyalkovo crystal factory (Bryansk Region).

A master glass blower, and a man who loves sports, particularly

figure skating, be did all he could for llio prize lo bo appreciated by
tho winners.

The "Moscow News" Prize Is

my favourite and most Impor-

tant of oil International lourna-

menls ol lha season. In my ca-

pacity as n coach I first Inaugu-

rated Internationally my char-

ges here. We coaches, show at

every year's tournament. Ilka at

general rehearsals, the fruits of

our half-a-year's lolls on new
programmes for the first lime.

Judging are not only very
knowledgeable umpires but bIbo

Moscow fans. Thus for me lha

reception one gets on the Mos-
cow ice la a sort of a tuning

fork to test a new programme's
"purlly of sound".
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Volleyball:

WORLD CUP
RESULTS
The USSR men's team beat

Japan 3—0 In their closing
world cup match.

mSt

S

Tha US placed first by win-

ning all their games, (ha USSR
came second, Czechoslovakia —
third.

The above picture shows I be slart of the Peace Maralhon, the first

in the history of Boston, USA. Participating were more than 1,500
people The aim of the Marathon was lo attract the American
public's attention to the anti war movement, the struggle to curb the
arms race and for disarmament; the struggle lo ease International
tension, lot mutual understanding and trust among peoples, primarily
between the USSR and USA.

Tenth title
The Central Navy Club baa

drawn 6—6 with Kiev Dynamo
to win their tenth national wa-
ter polo cup.

ANATOLY KARPOV
ON WORLD
CHAMPIONSHIP

to onr previous issue we reported Iho Soviet win in ih« am
men's world chess championship. Our correspondent vEJ nLE?
interviewed Soviet team captain and triple world champion amS
Karpov, right ou tho heels of the event in Lucerne, Swifcertm”^

Q.: What are your feelings with the sports aspect am**
liter this tough competition In l had good chaiSTaealrw?!
vhlcb Soviet Grandmasters had Lobron, who played on J5
heir share of troubles? board for WeSt Si", Sj

A.j We all are certainly did noi have enough physiol

ileased to have sewn up the strength and 1 let him out of my

Q.s What are your lecllngB

alter this tough competition lo

which Soviet Grandmasters had
their share of troubles?

A.: We all aro certainly

pleased to have sewn up the

title practically with a round
left to go because the champion-
ship indeed proved herd salting

for us. But when things seemed
to be getting out of hand, espe-

cially after we lost to Hungary,
we rallied for the other rounds.

Q.: Are you satisfied with
your performance as team lea-

der?

A.: I am more or less content

‘White caravan’

sets out

with sensation
Owing to lack of snow at

Counnayeur, Italy, the opening
stage of ibe world alpine skiing

cup took place In another Ka-
lian town, Sestriere.

A novelty was announced
shortly before that — after the

first run in the slalom and the

giant slalom the top 30 conti-

nue In contention, something
which drew, even at trial runs
before the "World series" cup,
opposition from most noted
skiers. They, argued that tha
younger opponents would spoil

the course, thus nullifying their

advantage. It turned out they
had enough cause to complain.

• Already In the first special
slalom totally unknown Yugos-
lav Rock Pctrovli, 19, placed
second In both runs And wan
overall. The youth dreaming of

becoming a parapsychologist,
clocked 1.40.79.

His compatriot Bojan KrlzaJ,

who dominated the event In the
"World scries", ran up with
0.74 sec behind, while another
unknown sportsman, ' Italian

Ivano Edllni, placed third.

The top three were ahead of
aces like Swede lngomar Slen-
mark (who has won a record
of 79 cup stages), world cham-
pion Jonas Nilsson, Marc Glrar-
delli of Luxembourg, and Plr-

min Zurbrlggen of Switzerland.

So the next stages will show
whether the victory

.
for the

"stranger" .was an exception or
that novices will set the pace
this season.
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formation" gives you a lull Idea
of life In Iho Soviet Union for
the week.

CANADA

ATTENTION,

SUBSCRIBERS

S ABROAD

Subscription lo "Moscow
News” and "MN Information"
can be taken out with Iho fol-
lowing firms.

# Northern Book House,
P-0. Box 1000.

Gravenhuril. Ont,
poc too

SOCIALIST REPUBLIC
OP VIETNAM

# Xunhasaba
32 Bd. Hal Be Trung,
Hanoi .

AFGHANISTAN

• Vapaus Publishing Co.
LH, 1088 Paaer Avo.Ltd., 1088 Paper Avo,
Toronto. OnL, M4K 3WJ

• Ail post offices In the country

^ Baihakl Book

DEAR READERS,

Publishing end Import
Organization
Kabul

• Progress Books,
71 Belhutti Sir, 3rd Floor,
Toronto, OnL, M5Y. 2P6

"MN Information" comes oul
on Tuoidays and Saturdays and
offers fn brief lha lafail Infor-
mation on ovenls In Iho USSR
and in Iho world rep or led by
TASS and foreign news agencies.

ALGERIB

• SNED
Service abonnomonl
AT, Rue Dldoueho M our ad
E(-D|azafr

• llbralrle Nouvelloj
Fronti&res Inc.,

183 rue Ontario art
P.Q. H2X 1H3

For all questions Involving non-
receipt of (be paper, delivery
ol Ibe paper to a now address,
etc., please contact the Arm
from whom you obtained Use
subscription.

;

• Book World
118 Avanua Road,
Toronto, Ontario

Nothing short ol Iho malarial
carried in llio editions of bolh
"Moscow Nows" and "A(N In-

Al-Ahram Al-Onlaa Sir,

Cairo T
ARE

• Cnnada-USSR
Association

|BC „..

•Friendship House
280 Queen St, w„
Toronto, .OnL, M5W 2A1

DEAR READERSI In other
countries subscription for "MN
Information" can be taken oul
with companies which do
business wllh . V/O Meibcfune-.
rodnava' Knlga. ; The "Moscow
Nows’ weekly 11

. available In

Russian as well,' Contact the
firm Of agency,;. handling; '.Fu^-
scriplion for iSbytel.* periodicals
lo subscribe,

"nel". However, 1 bad iwo
wins playing France and Chiu.

The Soviet Union’s

seventh census
A regular census of the USSR population, (ha seventh In the history of

lha Soviet slate, will take placa In January 1909.

The census will provide exhaustive information on tho number of people,
nBUonal composition and distribution of the population ovor the Soviet
territory. It will also cover educational lovols, placement in different
branches and labour reserves.
The Information will bo Indispensable In devising overall plans for Iho

economic and social development of tho USSR and Individual constituent
republics and also help work out long-term plans. It will provide a basis
for the development of demographic forecasls and for Iho study of the
tendencies In numerical changes, composition and territorial dlstrlbutlou
of tho population since Urn £979 consns.
A sample census will be hold In December, 19B6, In some pnrts ol the

country so as lo study all the aspects and practical assistance needed by
census officials who previously took part in census.

Q.: What are the plus ol (hi

team's members and apectflcally

yours?

A.; Right afler the Luctnu
event many of ihem will have io

Immediately start preparing lei

new and no less Important

events. Rn/ael Vaganyan »m
take on Andrei Sokolov tn |>

challenger tournament uml>

final match, while Arlur Yuw
pov still even does not know

who his opponent will be in

similar match — that he wl

know Bfter an exits match be-
tween Mikhail Tal of the

ond Jan Tlmmnn of Holland. wtQ

shared fourth-fifth place In thf.

challenger tournament. Ter my

part, I will alto have lo rfi

much analytical work as r*

garda toy reccal Moscow match,

wiih Garrl Kasparov and pie-'

pare for a return match,

Tho next championship Is dut

Saddam Hussain in Moscow BAN WAR
FROM OUTER SPACE

in tom years' Ume.
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the Iraqi president at tho airport.

•"tii?

03 Hussain, Chairman of the Council of the Revolutionary Command, President of the
.ipiJc of Iraq, arrived In Moscow at Iho Invitation of the Soviet leadership for a working friendly

.-V-
1to airport he was met by President of the Presidium of the USSR Supreme Soviet Andrei Gro*

Sind other officials.
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Profound worldwide concern
over tha threat lo peaceful
outer spaco Is reflected tn a
resolution submUled Uv e Iotro
group of states and adopted by
tho UN General Assembly on
Iho prevention of outer spaco
arms race. The resolution, ap-
proved hy rcpccsentatlvrs of

15L countries, urges lha Soviet
Union and the United States to

hold tntenslvo and constructive

talks to reach an early ogmo-
ment that would bar armaments
from outer space, reports TASS,
tho Soviet news agency.
AtongsUla llio glowing pro-

tests In America against Ilia

"sar wars" programme, there nro
still forces in Hint country which
glvo slrong lacking to Hie nJml-
nlsiratlon's ellorls to n?u outer
space for military purposes, fn

this respect particular real Is

demonstrated by Defenso Secre-

tary Caspar W. Weinberger, di-

rector of tho SDI organization

General J. Abrahamson, Defen-
se Undersecretary Fred I. lkle.

and Assistant Defense Secretary

Richard Perlc. However, as op-
posed to the militarist circles,

tho American public on tho

whole realizes, as one can judge
from opinion polls, that the

"strategic defense Initiative" Is

the main obstacle In the way lo

nuclear arms limitation, tho news
agency continues.

It Is absolutely clear that Im-
plementation of the American

outer spaco military programmes
will not st'ongthen the country's
security, but will, on tho con-
tuny, undermine It. In this con-
nection, TASS quo toe Gonornl
Secretary M. S. Gorbachov as
saying in Genova Hint tho Soviet
Union wlU not bo a dispassiona-
te obsorver In a situation when
steps aro being token to under-
mine Us security and that or
other socialist countries. A com-
promise on reductions in nuclear
armaments 1s possible. Tho ano
and only condition for this pos-
sibility to come to fruition is a
complete ban on first-strike outer
space weapons.

FROM the SOVIET

TV bridge

brings five

continents

together
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the United States should show

consistency in its attitude lo the

Soviet Union. If the USA since-

rely strives for broader trade

with the Soviet Union, why
wouldn't It grant the MFN
trading status to the Soviet

Union? A. Hammer asked. The

USA has granted such status to

some allies of the Soviet Union.

A. Hammer emphasized that

an Improvement of relaUons in

trade would inevitably result

ln the. building - of confidence

between the two countries, and,

ultimately, in better political re-

lations,
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A young Danish girl taking part In an anti-war demonstration, Anil-

war protesters In Denmark are becoming increasingly active to lb0

fight for -peace, and a curb on the arms raoe. They advocate [or »

nuclear-free, zone ln Norlhefb Europe and uOn-proluaratlon of the

arms race in Outer space.

In January this year, tba
leaden of six countries on tba
five continents held a con-
ference in New Delhi at which
they appealed to all govern-
ments, parliaments and nations

to vigorously right against the
threat of nuclear war. The ap-
peal has found a broad respon-
se everywhere among people of
goodwill, including the Soviet
citizens, writes Pravda.

The newspaper's correspon-
dent A. Tolkunov reports from
San Francisco that an Influen-

tial American public organiza-
tion, Beyond War, has awarded
Its annua] prize to the authors

of the New Delhi Declaration:

President Raul Alfonsln of Ar-
gentina, Indian Prime Minister

Rajiv Gandhi, the President ol

Mexico,. Miguel de la Madrid,
former Tanzanian President Ju-
lius K, Nyerere, Prime Minister

ol Sweden Olof Palma, and ibe

Greek Prime Minister, Andreas
Papandreou. On that, day, com-.

mtinfcatloDs satellites focused

. on- several balls In San Francis-

co, the UN 'Headquarters In

New York, and alio places in

Mexico, Buenos Atr'aa, New
Delhi,: Stockholm, Athens, and

,

Dar ea Salaam,. '

.
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SUPPORT
FOR NUCLEAR
MORATORIUM
Canberra. A new Australian

public organ Izallon, Action
Group In Support of Morato-
rium, favours the Idea of a
moratorium on any nuclear
bla9ts. It comprises members of
[be Australian Democratic Party,
the Australian branch of the
International Greenpeace en-
vironmental protection organi-
zation and other groups.
The fact that the ' Soviet

Union has declared a unilateral
moratorium on nuclear blasts Is

Incontestable evidence of its

peaceful Inten Lions, opines "The"
Guardian", a newspaper pub-
lished by the Socialist Parly of
Australia. We need to create
conditions to exert maximal in-

ternational pressure on the US
and Its allies to make them po-
sitively react to the Soviet
moratorium. the newspaper
writes.

UNESCO

vm

Tamed Hon.

§Mill

mm.

Diawtng by Vladimir Sviridov

UN CALLS FOR
NUCLEAR-FREE
ZONES
New York. The UN General

Assembly has called for the
creation of nuclear-free zones In
the Middle East and Africa, and
has said it favours consolidation
of the treaty banning nuclear
weapons from Latin America.

In a series of resolutions on
these Issues, the International
community noted the serious
concern caused by Israeli and
South African nuclear prepara-
tions which threaten universal
peace and security. It con-
demned any forms of coopera-
tion with Iho South African ra-
cists and demanded that they
bo terminated.

It was with serious concern
that the General Assembly
noted Israel's stubborn refusal
to undertake not to manufac-
ture or acquire nuclear weapons.

U) defiance of reiterated appeals
Iry tho United Nations and the
International Atomic Energy
Agency (IAEA) and to put its

nuclear Installations under
IAEA controL It pointed out the
threat to International peace
and security posed by coopera-
tion between Tel Aviv and Pre-
toria in tho development of
nuclear weapons and systems
for the! i launching.

STATEMENT
BY BAHRAIN
PATRIOTS
Damascus. Bahrain's patriotic

organizations, the Front for Na-
tional Liberation of Bahrain and
the People's Front of Bahrain,
have Issued a John statement
demanding an end to the per-
secution of progressive and de-
mocratic figures by the authori-

ties in that Arab nation. They
also demand that repressive
laws be abolished and political
prisoners released.

The document stresses the
need to dismantle US military
bases and facilities In the coun-
try and to rid the economy of
foreign domination.

MOZAMBIQUE
RAPS

SOUTH AFRICA
Maputo. President Samora

Machel of Mozambique has
highly commended bis coun-
try’s relations of friendship and
cooperation with the Soviet
Union. Addressing a session of
the National Assembly, he said
the recent visit to the USSR by
a Mozambican party and gov-
ernment delegation has be-

come a new step along the
road to strengthening these re-

lations,

Samora Machel condemned
the racist regime in South Afri-
ca Tor violating its commit-
ments to stop supporting gangs-
ters of the so-called Mozambique
National Resistance (MNR), In
effect, he said, this terrorist
grouping has turned Into an
appendage of the South Afri-
can army.

In recent months, the po-
pular liberation forces of Mo-
zambique, actively assisted by
the population, have carried
out a number of successful ope-
rations to clear the country's

territory from
.
the MNR gangs.

Hundreds of terrorists have
been captured together with
large quantities of arms and
military equipment, and thous-

ands of Mozambicans are again

leading a peaceful life, he said.

VIEWPOINT Yuri KURITSYN

USSR for active

interaction with

non-aligned movement
Moscow has on various occa-

sions confirmed Its support for
Hie collective policy of non-
aligned nations and Its allegi-
ance to close cooperation with

.5? 0n th* world arena.
Addressing a recent session o*
ihe USSR Supreme Soviet, Mi-
khail Gorbachov emphasized
the tremendous Importance of
Interaction with Hie non-alfgned
movoment to Improve Iho world
situation.

The formula "infraction" it-

self presupposes not |usl a con-
vergence of Interests and posi-
tions ol the USSR and non-alig-
ned slates on various world
problems, but their Joint precti-
eel efforts to Implement common
Idears end goals. What unlfes
inem Is a common Interest of
ine socialist end developing na-
tions — which form the major-
ity In the non-aligned move-
ment — in cementing world se-
curity and creating a political
< Imafe on Earth to ensure for
all peoplas the reel right fo In-
dependence and progress.

They have done a lot, too, to
end the arms race and lessen
Hie danger of nuclear war, to
achieve disarmament and cllml-
nafe the vestiges of colonlafUm .

and raclnti. to curb Imperialism's .

neocolonlal onslaught on the
sovereignty and resources of
Iberaied nations. Significantly,

III
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n, Vea“ ®Mrr “uion of
the UN General Assembly has
witnessed e consistently grow-
ing Interaction In peace-making
efforts of coclallst and non-allg.
ned countries In the! most Im-
portant world community forum.
Ever more frequently they co-
sponsor resolutions and other

» ,
d®«imonts and Jointly back

all initiatives aimed at sfreng-
thenlng peace and security, no
matter who fables them.

True, this cooperation Is nol
absolutely free ol difficulties.
There are quarters which abhor It.

Not accidentally, loo. Mme
Western nations have been busy
monitoring how each non-allg-
ned nation voles at the UN and
with whom, so as to build their
relations with such countries on
that basis. They also produce
various "concept," and "Ihuo-
rler to spilt up ihe non-aligned
movement, Isolate ft from other
forces sharing Hi principles and
objectives, divert Ihe attention
pi young Independent states
from vltar current problems and
strip them of Hie opportunity fo
actively participate In the solu-
tion of these problems. ,

„
™v“lln« >n this res-

pect is the notion of "equal re-
iponslblllty of the two super-

J
or ,ti»e current very

bad situation In Ihe world. This
is meant to conceal the real
fads and distort Iho Iruih. They
claim that the US end the USSR
are allegedly accountable

f'
1

Pr.fend-

practical measures In response
Jo appeals by ihe non-aligned
movement to curb the nuclear
arms race and the US "star
wars response to these ap-
peals; that there is no dlf-

m
b
,
etween Pwennlal So-
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the Implementation of
this declaration end Its War
gainst national-liberation move-
menh under Ihe pretext ol
“tightlng terrorism" or defend-
ing Its; "vital Interests" •
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the tensions In Southern Africa
and who hinders attempts to
lessen them! The answer Is

clear: South Africa, its apartheid
system and colonial domination
over the Namibian people, as
well as the ruling circles In
some Western powers support-
ing it. Yet, ttiere are quarters
seeking to soli Africans the
Idea of "rivalry" In Africa
of the "two superpowers" thus
obstructing the elimination of
the real causes of difficulties
facing the peoples In the re-
gion.

The productive cooperation
of the USSR and Its socialist al-
lies with the non-aligned move-
ment presupposes, too, a better
understanding of each other's
goals and Intentions. Thus we
are optimistic about e reconi
exchange In Moscow of views
between Soviet leaden and the
head of a slate which will soon
become the movement's coordi-
nator. The USSR reaffirmed

.
the

specially Important role of the
non-aligned movement as fac-
tor working for peace, equality,
freedom and Independence of
peoples, while President Robert
Mugabe spoke highly of the
Soviet Union's policy of peace
aimed at strengthening ‘ world
peace and universal security
and at supporting countries and
peoples lighting

.
lor national

emancipation amt . social pro-
grass. • ?

This, and also, the similarity
of Soviet ahd ‘ "Zimbabwean

.. positions on Major International
problems • underscored during,
the talks, Indicate ' that the key

. ’interests of the soclalijri. and do-
valeping countries, including
hon-allgned ' .nations, do; ' felly,

and tho possibilities ; fdrfhalr
^operationWji ;Tv^ bro*d.

INDIA warns loops operating

S&S* veil

ShfiSSfwwy
connivance Is a serfa^*
10 Peace, security and -E » American press

In southern Asia.
'

,aiti *« has been a sharp

Snpflbinn „„ . 'A Ln ilia number of US special

he Lid ttwi °Ji
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sent abroad to carry out

hL beei LS. 1972 3* wbQ,aR0 and punllive
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' « -rue to translate Into reality

falned^?^ “ redh-e No. 138 Issued by the

r!«r Jit ,“pcrls iD u i^onal Security Council which
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* "sM- b iorlzM American military

Jh {? j
Enrlchal *“*** ronage and diplomatic agen-

nmrari ,1

does 801 Uie f0f « ,-j lo interfere In the domestic
peaceful purposes. K Subua ^ ol other countries, topple
nyam pointed out that Pakls*^ Pliable" governments and
nas pursued its projania ,im ln conspiracies, political
\vm open connivance of ifc im and blackmail.
United State'-,
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INTENSIFIES8

Jf" .
Ihai fried a group of terro-

Harare. Tie Genera! Secffr
j the counter-revolullona-

fery of the African Nattead taiit-l lilaml organization
Congress of South Africa, Alfred Kti of sabotage In ihe Af-
Nzo, has stated that Ihe apir>

( capHal which killed sevo-
tbeld regime ta going through i dyillans. The court senten-
profound po ltlcal and |«o bandits to death and
economic crisis. Speaking n to various terms of lm-
tervlew In Harare, be said lid kmtn^

all the attempts by the racli
,

authorities to break up Ihe ft nra" >$0n9
I* Jn

popular protest mowminl by
f.
U#I,

J ^ab UI
' E| ®lra

force of arms are hub. on
i

i bun*

Pretorlan governmenl doe! art 1 hl(

nJ.U| °^her

wish to heed Ihe voice cf i.^
0 1 **arfet^

son and Ignores deipands ty;|
°™w

the country’s absolute majority, j) More than t50 former
A campaign of tenor end put- >b*rs ol the Pol Pot gangs
dcr unleashed on Ihe palroli it surrendered to local go-
has been Intensifying. The cri-.pnl agencies In the Kam-
standing black leader NdHi jfrin province of Komponq
Mandela Is still In prison. j9 SPK news agency reports!

Sooner or later the no*'ll™11
,
weapons supplied

will have to answer lor Thallnnd

crimes, said Alfred N». it*;£

'

» be given an op-

flcnntly, the role of Ihe a one
f*

the guilt

ing cL has been growing la ^ honost work.

the current revolutionary JOna-fhlrd of all children
opmenls. It Is In the van ol

. tyhlngfon — the capital ot
anti-racist movement. The AW- lorld'j richest nation—live
can National Cong rera I **;; surly,

ins towards more inieosive er-i

x fc’SAjJnrtian rulers

^m^lsory'wctiOTs^ again!1 H- l^Clsf IHQ \he

TV bridge s^°°
lfheHa^

1 W Ml fOion population Is Ilka a

)
An open session of a spe-
revofutlonary court In Ka-
has fried a group of terro-
tf the counter-ravolutiona-

Ame rlean Hangers checking
their combot readiness at one ol
their training bases la the
United Stales.

AMERICAN
DOCTORS
CONFIRM
TORTURES
IN CHILE
Washington, Shootings, ar-

rests, torture anti disappearan-
ces of prison tnniales are ram-
pant In Chile today, stressed a
group of American doctors who
recently visited that country.
They met soma political priso-
ners and other victims or the
Pinochet regime.

Chilean loaders constantly
violate human rlghls on a mass
scale, their report slaLes. Tho
authorities primarily reprnss
poor people as well as public
and political activists who de-
fend human rights and Imlp the
junta's victims.

The group of American doc-
tors confirmed numerous re-

ports of large-scale brutal tor-

ture of mostly young people
aged between 16 and 25. The
report stresses [hat In many ca-
ses torture Is used not only to

extract information but also to

intimidate and break the will

of Lba regime's opponents.

ICfalon. Life to ihe over-

£JL or Haiti's
P°PWatlon is like a

j* dream, slates a report

country

bv be?n

j

«m states a report

brings

continents ^Ry

together
(CorUlnued Horn p°t>* « ft

appeared on a aped®1

“Jf ,| Jiaaj
’ Town have

one of the conference balk «
J

survey showing

the UN Headqusrterj ,U aiipJL^5n t

There Is no way of fi DntiinK
1
*1101118 Wer® ra-

nuclear disease
g

of live^KJf
88

venting
lfl

,>^ndT 4,^0Uiand

Prljne Minister, .dot u j’ ^ves j^u. .P
1®®6 mo-

Our initiative » » SkiK . 5?..."
1

?18Our lpliieilv* “^1!S3JS I&S

distributed here by the religious
organization, Pax Christ!. Pea-
Bants are deprived of land and
work while Infant mortality has
reached unprecedented dimen-
sions, The population lives in
conatant tenor of the Tontons
Macoutes, Ihe paramilitary units

who extort money, Jail and tor-

ture everyone who oppose them.
As a result of the raany-year

domination by dictator Duva-
llers

1

family, political, economic
and social oppression have be-
come deeply rooted ln (he Hai-
tian society. The regime is mur-
dering its own country, says a
Haitian Catholic priest quoted
by the report. People live in

fear and have no guarantees.
If you talk about justice, you
are regarded a Communist.

j

Science
\[and technology

SOLAR GRAIN DRYER
An experimental model of

grain dryer running on solar
energy has been developed In
one of [ho branches of tho
famous Swedish company, Alfa-
I-aval, [n it grain dries directly
under a solar collector.

This method of bringing grain
to tire needed condition Is re-
ported to la rather effective.
Solar panels ol the dryer, cover-
ing an area or a llillo more than
100 square metres, generate
power equal to 100 kilowatts.

TOOTH

DECAY VACCINE

Medical men at iho Univer-
sity of Washington are working
on a vaccina which will bo an
effective remedy against tooili

decay. This vaccine will help
prepare antibodies against strep-
tococci bacteria. A kind of per-
manent immunity against tliesa

bacteria will develop In a per-
son.

ULTRASOUND

CRUSHES STONE

Edar, a French firm, has
worked out a unique medical
device which detects kidney
stones In patients by means or
echography and crushes them
with ultrasound Into fine pow-
der.

ISOLATING
-

FROM METAL
Fruit Juice does not like to

enter into contact with metals.

But what should the pumps be
made of? Engineers of an Ita-

lian company suggest that pulp

and ready juice be transported

by elastic pipes mads of food

polyethylene. Three rollers

turning on one axle arid squeez-

ing the pipes force through the

product with thrusts. Thus a
principle borrowed from anima-

ted nature fonns the basis of this

pump.

u® beats the ''idlers''

SStg- ^«Sa.

t fiS-Afd* ad-,

ivr* owned hy^"»rB ffian eo.ooo

a detective

When Mr. Um; iho oyvner ol a Singapore
.

poultry larm, noticed .

'

that ihe eahoq) df ifsh in a pond vfhm he lalsed duchs waj ehcuply • •

diminishing, fhe.ducia,;,Buf ioon he realised that:
;,

ihe duck populattifl . hgd. Itktiwls?
. been

‘

rewcpijf.., hy sqmV

birds. tirfren td'typtiiti .Mr.'Um layman ,ambush'orijha bank o/ jhe'

'

pond! Oregf tfds/ftja ifurprlSB when_ he ^/scovered: Ihflflhe pottotRi;"
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GENEVA ACCORDS SHOULD BE
IMPLEMENTED
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approach by the US. concludes iho adUorUl.
I(U

SPACE WEAPONS—OBSTACLE TO PEACE
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Iooh loT o compromise nnd mutually

occep/flb/a so/uttens f/ou-cver, the situation now Is strangaand armosf paradosleal, as the weapons which aro being de-signed can block reductions in flic existing weapons.
°

UNWORTHY MOVE
Tho newspaper SELSKAYA ZIU7.H regards as shortsighted

Britain s decision to withdraw from UNESCO, stressing that
It was taken as a result ot Washington's campaign ol pres-
sure on Pa Western allies to quit UNESCO.

U’hai Dos UNESCO done ta causa Washington's displea-
sure! America hates UNESCO's principled approach to di-
sarmament. the problem ol establishing a new fnlormatron
order and Its criticism ol the Zionist and raclsl regimes ln
Istac and South Airlea. which are both allies ol tho US. Hav-
ing lound Itself unable to dictate Its terms lo UNESCO lhe
Uiiffcd States withdrew from l] and did everything it could
to make Its par Inets take a slmffar unworthy move.
UNESCO ts a highly prestigious body ol the United Na-

tions, one promoting peace and security, mu/ually beneficial
sdcntlllc and cultural coopc/nffon on equal /outing. The con-
tinued attacks on UNESCO arc aimed at Undermining the
untied Nations organization and cut across the interests ol
the overwhelming malar Ity ol Its member-slates.

DANGEROUS ALLIANCE IN THE FAR EAST
Forty years alter World War it and the routing ol Ihe Joe-

cist bloc In Bast Asia a new aggressive alliance, this time on
a space and nuclear basis. Is being set up, writes the NEW
TIDIES weekly.

The second largest troop concentration, alter Ihe West Eu-
ropean one, has been created In Western Pacftic. U con-
sists ol 100,000 American servicemen. 250,000 Japanese "sett-
defence forces" and 600,000 or so South Korean regular
hoops. A new military and political Inlrasliucture, a military
alliance between Washington, Tokyo and Seoul ~ tactually

,

NATO’s Pat Eastern branch — has come Inlo being.

As lhe "'sett-defence forces" become more powerful ihe
more American arms tlnd fhejr way into Japan, the more
dangerous the country becomes for its neighbours suspicious
ol and alarmed by Us military policy, and the more pressing
Is lhe need lor Inlornal/onal measures to exclude the possi-
bility of an armed conlllct and fo lower the level ot military
confrontation fn the region. The /offer can well become a
legion of mutually prolliablo cooperation of stales with d/tie-

rent social syslems, the weekly eliesses.'
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HOME 3VEWS
Round

the Soviet
Union

A GROUP OF ISLANDS SI-

TUATED NEAR THE WE5TERN
SHORE OF LAKE BAIKAL HAVE
BEEN DECLARED MONUMENTS
OF NATURE. Thank* fa abun-
dant fodder the fauna of this

area Includes many silvery sea
gull* and ducks. This sanctuary
Is dosed to hunters, anglers and
tourists, Only biologists from
Irkutsk University will continue
their Investigations started hero
many years ago. Most ol ilia

nearly 30 Islands en Baikal arenearly 30 Islands en Baikal are
under stale protection for their

scientific and ecological Impor-
tance.

• A SPORTS AND HEALTH
CAMP PROJECT DEVELOPED
BY STUDENTS OF ZAPOROZHYE
INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE IN THE
UKRAINE HAS BEEN AWARDED
A BRONZE MEDAL OF THE
USSR EXHIBITION OF ECONO-
MIC ACHIEVEMENTS. The fu-

ture eng In son have ihamsolvei
Implemented tholr pro|od: In a
plcluresquo corner of Iho Khor-
titsa Island they liavo built a
dlseaso-provanKon clinic, an
aquatic sfalion and a racup era -

Hon centre. The student design
bureau has prepared leehnfeel
documentation free of charge
for the construction of olhor
premises for this collego, such
as a hostel and training blocks.

Kursk fourth

atomic power

Preparing lire 0-melrc lelescopo for the study of the mysteries of (he Universe. A The ob-
servatory. 0 A bovlef scion list with Ills Dalian colleague. Photos by the author

STEAM ENGINE

• BUILDERS IN LATVIA [A
SOVIET BALTIC REPUBLIC!
HAVE BEGUN USING AN ORI-
GINAL CHEAP MATERIAL —
POLYGRAN—TO PHASE BUILD-
INGS. If is based on finely
ground ships of brick ceramic
tiles, the multicoloured mass ol
whkh Is sprayed on walls by a
pneumatic Installation without

A twenty minutes ride In a car along a mo-
torway will lake ono from the Armenian capital,
Yerevan, to the silver-domed buildings of Ihe
Byuraknn A si ro- Physical Observatory of the Ar-
menian SSU Academy of Sciences. This la one
of Hie world's lending centres for the study ol
Iho Universe.

Byuralcan's fame Is linked with the name ol
lla flrsl and current Director, Academician Vik-
tor Ambartsumyan, who has taught many astro-
nomers, both Soviet and foreign.

preliminary preparation of the
surface* Involved. This reduces

Many discoveries made by Armenian astro-
physicists are backed by a long-standing tradi-
tion — first In everything relating to Ihe field.
Byurnkan astronomers were Hie first to discover
the Galaxy which now bears Iho name of Arme-
nian Academician Markarynn. Each success co-
mes after years ol Intensive work. At night,
astronomers carry out observations through a
6-metre telescope, and In the day Urey process
aud analyse Ihe Information obtained.

Yaroslav LYUBAVIN

TO GOME SACK

fha labour on finishing opera-
tion* by half.

DESERT
• THE NOGDAN (CLIFF]

EYENK FOLKLORE GROUP
OAYE ITS FIRST PERFORM-
ANCE AT THE YAKUT STATE
MUSICAL THEATRE. The ama-
teur arlfsfs ol the Polar Abyiiky
dWrlet showed a programme
which included folk songs and
dance*, scene* from the lire of
reindeer-breeder* and hunters.
This company, led by gr&dua
let from the East-SibarFan Mill
fute of Culture, has bean set up
at Ihe Indiglriky state farm.

In northern Tajikistan 1,500
hectares of fallow lend have
been put under colion In Uie
area of ihe Tashauz Canal now
under construction. With the
Tuyamuyun HEP on the lower
reaches of (he Amudarya as its
source, the canal will stretch
Tor two hundred kilometres ac-
ross (lie desert to supply waLer
lo thousands of hectares of arid
lands. The first phase of the
canal is being built slmuliane-

BECOMES FERTILE
ously with a survey of new
l racts of land in its zone, Irriga-
tion end draining neiworks are
also being laid while farmers
are setting up settlements.

Land reclamation in Turkme-
nia Is a difflfutL work. In some
places ferlile layers of soli
have to be crcalcd over large
patches of laud, water has lo
be raised lo uploads by means
of entire series of powerful
pumping stations, Bnd irrlgallon

systems have to be constantly
cleaned from slit and sand.
Since the current five-year de-
velopment plan period began.
Irrigate™ have reclaimed nearly
20,000 hectares of land which
are now offering rich yields of
colion, rice and fodder crops.

During the next flve-vnar
plan ( I98G-19D0) the second
phase of the Tashauz Irrlgallon
system will bQ built. It is ex-
ported lo carry water lo tracts
of land covering an area of
.100,000 hectares. This will raise
Hie oulput of cotton In thn Tn-
shauz oasis by 160,000 tonnes.

Th.it In the not too distort

future steam locomotives hill

appear again on Sosiel railways

is slrongly believed by special-

ists In Kharkov (a Ukrainian In-

dustrial centre), who hare de-

signed such locomotives. Al-

though lbey differ greatly ft<v»

their predecessors, ibe-v "-ill

eon l inue lo use coal lo se
r
n-

rate steam.

The old steam engine had w
be discarded In the USSR large-

ly due to Its low efficiency

However the latest adunces in

science and technology and

new structural materials,

it possible lo redlfy the Wert

Outwardly the new generation

machine will resemble todays

locomotive. Thera will be ro

sloker, in tba old sense of the

word, as empowered coal wll

he fed into the furnace auto-

matically. This will ensure maxi-

mum use of natural fuel

prevent air pollution. AH

processes will be controlled by

microprocessor and the engines

will Increase -H
efficiency will Increase

limes.

FROM ihe SOVIET PRess

CITY CONSERVATION MEASURES

sromfan
A
£f devel°Pmenl organization Mas-

ffta SnI/P/ rnS fl

f
omPrehensive Plan to Improve

VBCHBRNv/ya rcpo,la lhe wspaperAYA AI0SKVA Ncx* year, 90 million rou-blests to be spenf to, the purpose.

/or 'i
0" 60 d!f,cient oieasurcs

350 duit nnri lLP
U
<l,°

n ** l0ad veftfc/e«. Another

,,n OS* ?
d WiMaation Installations will be setup, and nine harmful Industries dismantled.

reinforced*
1

*/} nri
0f}d the effy will be

,Z ,. JCCd’ 0n
,

d * 5 5 Pcr cenf Increase is to be made

(5/5? f/iKtUl °r
rccyclcd WQ,CT supplies as compared

II
th thls > “'• Improvement will be made fn the use

theeSlro comryT
f M

.J?
lh* N

°’J
Rubber works which uses as raw

ma/erto/f exhausted products. The Ptizyv factory will
start lull operation ol !ls facilities lot processing pnlv-™r "as'efl wWe* fo be recycled fLSndso
formes of new products.

ol ,he Ru3Slan Federation Public

Uto
Uh ^ 3

ri

iy
;

° l
i
am 01 surgeons has emerged In

,
— (be Ural in Bast European Soviet Union. The

° !*fnlyn worked out by Moscow Proles-
cor Svyatoslav Fyodorov tor surgically removing short-
slgnicdness. People now do not have to (ravel 1 5GQ
Kilometres lo Afoscow for such an operation. The Mos-

SiL
,nalllule 01 Eye Dlsea&es hasbeped UP in U

l
a
„
an eVe confacf correctton Jnbora-

fory which successfully treats every year over a thou-
lf6m — 8 diseasewhich delles even the most powerful spectacles the

newspaper conc/udos.

or to some types ol food used as raw materials In the

production ol alcohol. Such camouflaged a,‘e
[9y

‘

food can contribute to Ihe development ol alcohoiisin,

which, fa yet another prool ol why the use ol aKoi\

should be completely given up.

MEDICINAL POISON PROM STEPPE

SPIDERS

IMMUNITY AND ALCOHOL

UFA OPHTHALMOLOGISTS
Bye surgeons throughout the world operate an the

cataract, the Qpaquo process In the eye crystal resul-
ting tram an inltautonn ailment or birth Injury only

. ??,
0 .lid Is ono of one and a half years old. But

at this time surgery may prove futile. .
.

Over ?0 children between Iwo to sis months suffer-
ing Horn congenital cataract have been operated on at
the children's deparlment ol iho Ufa Eye Disease In-
sulate In Bashkiria, a Russian Federation Autonomous
Republic, 1ZVBSTIA reports.

VV/th assistance from specialists at thp Institute of

h,^0h°I
J
ias a nc90tiva cflect on all parts ol the

rtt," weakens health, however strong ft

ZlflZN
nay be

' wt,,cs lhe ma9°zlnB AIAUKA 1

,0i
H
lly by 8Pec/aJMe at Louis-

Trl,^!S r
i
USA ' and the Lc«tn9tad Physical**** /Mffftife named alter P. Lesgalt, has shown

!!°J
har

f
,saP lor

!
his llos la alcohol damaging Im-

r?sk722? alcoholism becomes chronic, -the

JJ*
1 ln!cctlon clearly Increases. Themost f/ke/y disease to hit an alcoholic is pneumonia.

heJnX nJTHV tl
>Sh 0/ ,ubcra*W» and cases olnepamts are more frequent among alcoltolics,

caused by the weakening ol the

the^tvmnUoirp
6 ayatem' T

J
ia Part* usually, afteoied arothe lymphoid system- producing lymphocytes the blnnH

hSJL ™
d“l,

2r'
ns XSSSW*iSfta!Sme body and cause diseases.- ft has been observed ihnt

i

Wood lo)Malian and has direct elleclnot only on the productIgn ol T-fymphocvles but ahnmages those In the blood, thus refluqtng iheit humber!'

chranta
W£^.fr^W^ Wutf* lot. behovin

'mcluotdo alcohollam causes, high sensff/v/fy:,'to|-o/ccihof

Ten years ago, a strange order was placed w//A
J*

e

Central Aslan Centre ol the albUnlon
Zoocentre, which supplies zoos apd pet shop» .

rare local animats. The order came from («e

ol Biochemistry ol the Ozbek Academy ol Sc/enc

Central Asia,- They commissioned Zoocentre to as

several hundred steppe spiders which they warn

be caught lh July-August when they ora mas

sonouB.
,

The poisonous spiders, writes the ncw?poP0/
,

;

SKAYA ZmZN, were needed to sel up a u&gJP* ^
farm whose stall members were testing nie'/w _
abstracting poison Irom female apfders,

Took ^
needed spider poison, odd though. It may oeem,^

as antidote In cases tike paralyses and PQ^P W-
/s

Altar a series ol tests, on various laWrfljWY..^
te.

they have confirmed the Idea that poison £^ °
rj,is

moved from Ihe body by means ol onother poi
e[

gives doctors unexpected prWW/A IMJ*L 0lifliiS
”

goes pn. Toxic substances can enter ^0
l

b~a
l7. ,0iacd :

nof op/y from without, but they can
af]tj

within, being produced by hnrmfi M 9enrf
cells, arjd fn tissue fn/Jammat/ons loflowing ,

burns, ieic, : "
:

.- .riL*?, pohwri.

The pahaced In cases lifts thli to
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Russl.^The off
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llonal m,ua have SSdv
P?'

Eg- «Tf£
Tha const ruction of thison started In Decembc, mIts first power unit was hum in

Sf® ,IfT 11

,

31
[
!me 10 make operaUonal each of the three *£quem units. The accelenS

SlJhIe

f

ved ‘Jrough industrti.™5“ Qf construction and u.

senibly methods and tntroduc-Uon or advanced technology.
For example, lhe use of eng.
Red assembly sels proved ww
effective during conslnidion ol
the fourth power unit, for the
first time the face of the central
room of the reactor section
was sealed with assembly Si-u
weighing up to 40 tonne!.:
which enabled assembly v.oik
lo be comploled iwlce u
quickly.

Developing alongside lha

electric power plan! is a mo-
dern city, Kurchatov, where
the builders and power plant

personnel live.

'haika —works turned

iver to schoolchildren

Science
and ‘technology

morning 800 senior

ij llll the shops ol the

-i* Chaika experimental

L cmnpleiely turned over

^schedule every pupil from

j* Khools has one working

ji week. Ninth and tenth

-40 spend six hours there,

l\ [onners — four. Masler-

The of charge, one of the

j irides offered lliem, they

,&wn to actual work. Thus

assemble ralcroelectric mo-

iln the electrical englneer-

iop, transistor units in the

engineering shop, and

>H matter In the pollgraphy

- Girls also sew dresses for

j in lha sewing shop.

\> factory’s products (which

jled to nearly 19 million

a vdlhin five years) are

~it demand, and the chll-

; ire paid adult wages,

ii! is an example of

^ participation tu school-

children's vocational (raining —
part ol the current school re-
form aimed al providing youth
with general education and vo-
cational training simultaneously.

The mnlerlal and technical
base of this training and Instruc-
tion arc training shops and bays
In factories and organizations,
inierschool trolning-and-produc-
tion combines, Instruction-

production brigades In the coun-
tryside as well bs specially
equipped classes and shops In
the very schools.

According to figures died In

a recent report by the Soviet
Education Minister, Sergei
Shcherbakov, by the end of this
year over half a million senior
formers will have undergone
vocational and working training
hi 6,000 training shops at facto-
ries, aver Iwo million at 2,700
tralning-and-productlon combi-
nes and still as many at school
shops.

ELECTRIC CAR

OF THE 21st

CENTURY
An unconventional hub mold

has enabled scientists In Mos-
cow and Novosibirsk to scrap
such time-honoured attributes
of the modern cor as gearbox,
clutch, propeller shaft and dif-
ferential. The bub motor Is no-
thing more than standard Lyres
mounted on rotors of small
asynchronous electric motors
notable for Ihelr high dynamic
quail lies.

Outwardly, VAZ-2803I hardly
differs from the Lada-pickup, a
common sight on the roads of
many countries. But a look un-
der the engine hood will not
reveal ihe usual engine, which
has been replaced with storage
batteries. The car, which

Places to visit

lister; museum oi Russian theatre

mikk-
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IIIIIb old mansion In Moscow is familiar lo connoisseurs o[ the theatre. # A section dedl-m to the late Russian singer Fyodor Chaliapin.

Jf ?,
ln*ty rewarding experience lo visit lhe

ruihlD Theatre Museum, one of Moscow'^

ef s«
D

l

U
?
e,

!

m9 lrncln8 Iho history of Russian
^Sovlcl Ihcatre.

to
dw,,cB,ed lo tlio ’'pre-Rcvolotlo-
reflect lhe work of Russian actors

ndfir rl ..

®bdlePhln, Marin Yormotovs aud

tn ii...?.
tap,n* Admirers ol the latter's talent

lo
.

D recording of KIs concert, ns well

a rJh!^
8 Honlamlno Gigli, Eurico Caruso

^ «har celebrities.
! U*m. j

fed
w,th the Melyerkhold, TaJrov

a&hlangov theatre companies open the

Soviet theatre section. There are materials on

the renowned Moscow Art Theatre, and direc-

tors Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-Danchenko.

Fine arts lovers will be interested to see sce-

nery and costume' sketches by uoled scene

painters.

A room recreating the study ol the museum's

founder, a connoisseur and theatre admirer,

Alexei Bakhrushin, has, apart from his personal

belongings, articles which laid the foundations

of Ihe museum. Many foreign shows devoted lo

Itie theatre and sponsored by UNESCO were

contributed to by (he museum.
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During excavattons in Lhe old

Cherntlslna Street In Novgorod,
a Russian city In the north-west

of the country, archaeologists

found a small sculpture skilfully

carved of wood. It depicted a

middle-aged man with vividly

expressed features of; Northern
tribes. Possibly, this U.one of

lhe material evidence presented

by the residents of Novgorod as

s' "report" about travels to cold

areas,

Possibly this ; wes 'a northern

hunter or a retDdeer^brqeder. It

could also be -the.: leader of- a

tribe which
t
paid' « tax' to Nqv-

gorod, or a guldb whO helped

In ambush. The conlenl of the

scroll Is tied in with Ihe events

of 1265, when Pskov, in which

the regiment headed by Prince

Yaroslav Yaroslavlch lay in

ambush, was. threatened with

enemy alleck

doesn't have other Important
parts as well, nevertheless starts
smoothly and accelerates with-
out noise lo a speed of 90 km /li.

At present all electric cars
developed in Lhe world ore fit-

ted ivlth DC motors which are
easy to handle and manufac-
ture. A group of scientists at
the Moscow Institute of Prob-
lems of Automallca and Tele-
metry used lliolr own theory of
zero-overshoot response to de-
velop an AC drive-control sys-
tem. The system Is a new de-
velopment in Hie control pro-
cess and Is not sensitive to
changes in dynamic qualities of
the car and to the gcarlx>x,
differential and dutch. It mar-
kedly Increases reliability and
simplifies lbe control system.
The simple and comfortable
new electric car Is easy to
maintain, and the hub motor
consumes considerably less

energy.

Experts bclicvo that this nco-
loglcaly pure car will lio bro-
adly used In the 21st century.

SAND HOUSES
House', palace;; mid factory

premises can ha 1 mill or Sdiuh
rovering the vast expanses of
the Kuwkuiu and Kyzyikum de-
serts. This was proved by U/liok
scionIIsis aficr developing a
new wall material — bnrkhano-
keram—three-quarters of which
consist or sand. Plastic clays
heildeiJ on the surface of de-
serts are Aiioihi.T cheap compo-
nent.

A brick of I'nrUliahoUriiiii

lias hc-cn obtained wlih iho me-
Iliad of semidry pressing. Ue-
sliicS, nwing to lower LumMilv
(i| lh.-* row nialoriiil mu., h fuel

U wpiI In lbo prorvw of ! il-

!iiiu>. Tn m.iko li Piromp r v.oier

1' Jjniirifl on lhe [Cl,Vile. 1 Uir-
kliuiic.t.eidin fi.r a few miiiut>.-s.

EXTRACTING MEDICINE

FROM SHARKS
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Russian explorers. A rrhaeolog- feature .
wOrkfl by. theploj

lsts also fottnd other; ‘articles* and i^iuiqb- hlstorlapi bf,

from liorlhe'hi expeditions
1
as.

i . and: «c|rtr.eedlurie>

for example; wa I fyses ' scratched
.

.modem • researchers, who. t

on stone.
.

. - on, thb'life df Christian. d»ui

. Blroh-bark scidlU ’were :'aleo

found. The fp'clS. glra In in-.:

;

nals; were M
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Scientists have roiiHul *"l««i i»-r1

Georgian fis|i>:inic-n to calvh

klatk Sea Hpccios ol sheik.

Known ns calrnn. these species

are used in the m.inniacliun oi

a medicine called calms. Spe-

cialists note that II Is eifecllva

In Hie treatment or chronic in-

flammations and that It slimu-

lales lhe whole of Lhe human
body, it also raises Ihe cell's

resistance to toxic Influence of

harmful substances and restores

the normal composition ol lhe

blood. The production of the

preparation has been started at

a biological enterprise la Geor-

gia

The Black Sea shark, which

previously was not caught on
on Industrial scale, Is the most

ancient of lls kind. Having in-

habited the earth for three mil-

lion years, ll has not' undergone

any significant changes. Us

body has good resistance to en-

vironmental changes. Scientists

believe that Its unique biologi-

cal properties possess specially

active ferments and alher subs-

tances.

Afler an extract of biological-

ly active substances was singled .

out and subjected to meticulous

lasts, the scientists recognized

II as a most proiplBlng medicine.

Culture

In the countryside

Olga MARTYNENKO
Soma lima ago when E was

travelling on a train, I shared
the compartment with a middle-
aged man whose outlook betray-
ed what Is called a "person ol
menial work". However, at lhe
cod of our conversation ho ad-
milled that ho was chairman of
a collective larm in Lithuania.
He said his farm was moderate-
ly well-off and IliU Ihe situa-
tion kept Improving with every
passing year. The reason for
till* was simple — people had
begun to work belter mosily be-
cause their conditions of life
had changed. There are lbe
same modern conveniences In
Ihe countryside aa la Ihe dllcs,

Desides, ha said with a smile,
our village Is not far from Iho
town of Panevezys which has,
ns you must have heard, n fa-
mous drama Ihealro. Ha actors
aro onr frequent and welcome
visitors.

II Is true that not every farm
Is lucky lo have a famous Hicn-
Irc In Ilia town nearby. Not
long aqo n review of n perma-
nent all-Union festival — Thea-
tres In Iho Counl rysldo — show-
ed lii at tlicnlro workers see il

•is their main mission to bring
their nrt lo rural audiences and
to Imparl lo them certain nos-
Ihrllc and moral principles.

Tlifi ill geill task set by (he
Pariv to ailiievc a rarllr.il turn
bn the belter In lire cimnlry.shle
Is being solved not only hy
means n( capital tuveslinenls in
production. The achievement of
llili mh'dnn requires (tie pre-
sence of lire main fnclor—man
•>I civic duty mid of broad in-
IcicmIs.

It noiilil ceri.iluly be absurd
it all neslhetlc education were
10 be reduced lo a narrow, prag-
inalic task of raising produc-
1 1 v II v. Howeier, love for the
soil. I lie sense of duly and awa-
reness of one’s Involvement In

(he affairs of (he entire coun-
try and ol Uie entire world
rannot be Imparled without ta-
king Into accouut the cultural
standards which make these
tufty notions quite tangible.

Recent years have been mar-
ked by appreciable changes In
fbls direction. There Is do mu-
sical or theatrical company in

Uie USSR whldi does not con-
sider it an honourable duly to
perform In the countryside. A
museum of paintings, sponsored
by lhe Moscow Tretyakov Gal-
lery. has been opened on lhe
Ra5svol state farm In Ihe Kursk
Region, Russian Fedora! Ion. An
art gallery In the Ukrainian city
of Lvov has helped a collective

farm In . that region sef up a si-

milar museum. The items on
display are changed every six

months. These are. no Isolated

Instances.

More and more people be-

come Involved in amatenr com-
panies and groups in the coun-
tryside, where amateur an helps

people not only be appreciative

as spectators, but also partici-

pants la Use creative process,

It would be wrOfig. however,
to Imagine that ell lhe problems

In the artiiUo education of pen-
la In the • countryside have

74
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Chekhov honoured

Allhougli her heroines' eyes are often Bad and
traglCf sho regards herself as an optimist. The
somewhat awkward girls and women she por-
trays havo a vital force of their own. Farad oxl-
colly, this power is brittle. The main theme in
Jior parts fa a living, searching and broken sou]
looking for eolMdenlily. She has been on the
screen for nearly a decade and a half mostly
faking up the main roles.

How did Vora Glagoleva come lo the cinema?
It was by mere chance. In 1974 Vera, Just out
of school, was "discovered" in the street by Ro-
dion Naldinpetov, who was then working on his

Ural major film—'To the World's End". Quite
unexpectedly for her she was assigned Ihe part
of Sonya, although she previously liad nothing
lo do with the cinema. Her Interest lay la
marksmanship and die was a good enough shot
to he made Master of Sport In marksmanship.
She had won a Moscow Junior championship and
did not even contemplate a career (n (he ci-

nema.
Her debut as Sonya was commended In the

magazine "Cinema Art" by the doyen of Soviet
playwrights Yevgeny Gabrilovich.

This was the start of a new profession for her.
Bach new part and each new film in which she
round herself became a school for her. She haa
also becu learning from all tho famous actors
and directors whom she had tho occasion to
work with: they tutored her In the art of cine-
ma and inculcated in her tho appropriate atti-
tude towaids the art. And, of course she has
benefited enormously from her acquaintance
wlfh Rodion Nakbapefov, m each of whose
works she Is a full-fledged participant.

What qualities does Vera Glagoleva believe
lo be essential for an aclor? First and foremost.
Intuition and the ability to pull oneself together
when something goes wrong. It is also neces-
sary for a director to choose the right actor for
a role, And, It goes without saying, an actor
must understand a director's Ideas and corres-
pond to the assigned part.

Possibly, It is these things that make up
Veras successes in roles such as Nadya In a
film based on Gorky's "Enemies", Varya In “It
Can Only Be on Thursday", Nonna Yuryevna
In Do Not Shoot White Swans", and Zhcnka In
The Star Fall". Special mention should bB made
of her work In the tolevlslon film "About
You —a penetrating, piercing story of a girl,
who was like everyone else, except that she had
n talent for singing. In that part Vera had to
show talent and Ihe loss of that taleul. The
filming crew was awarded the Golden Nymph
In Monte Carlo and Uie movie has been
pui-cliased 'by many countries.
Ia what way do Vera's new roles relate old

ones? Are they follow-ups or steps Into Ihe un-
known? Only time will tell. She goes on as ever
and has accepted Invitation from three film
directors this year.

Olga SHERWOOD
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Exhibition r. The exhibition,
"Cultural Links Between Foil
and West In Antiquity end
Middle Ages", has ended In the
city of Osaka. The exposition
consisted of Items found by So-
viet archaeologists In places
which lie on the way of Ihe for-
mer famous ancient "Great Silk
Way". The display, which has
become an Important event In
Ihe cultural life of Japan, was
vhlled by nearly 80,000 Inhabi-
tants of Osaka, as well as fens of
thousands of Tokyo ciirzens.

Tours. Inhabitants of many ci-
ties and provinces of Ihe Peo-

f
U's Republic of Chine will
ear In their native language

world-famous songs of "Kalyu-

•J*
11

*nd "Moscow Nights".
This musical souvenir was pre-
pared by a Byelorussian folk
choir now • touring China. The
programmo includes vocal-cho-
reographic composition "Bye to-
rus Is My Song" and also Rus-

.

slan and Ukrainian folk songs.

Film Festivals. The 7th Inler-
nalfonal Festival of Sporfs Films
has been held in fhe Italian
cily of Palermo. The first prize
for short films — "The Disc of
Golden Paladin" — was unanl-
mously awarded fo the SovietMm A Holiday oF Sports and
Peace made by fhe Central
Studios of. Documentary Films.

** A*1 alf-Uniqji exhl-

i!i?
h

.

of WOrk* bY Dmitry Le-
vlUky has opened in the Lenin
mat# Birn .. u.... >

ANCIENT
MASTERPIECE

After seven years of meticu-
lous restoration, again on dis-
play at the Novgorod Joint city
museum-reserve is a monument
of Russian history and culture
dal ng back to the pre-Mongol
period preceding the Tartar
Invasion.

J*
fo* Icon of Znaraenle

(Good Omen) painted by an un-
known artist in the early 12th
century, ft used to ba a most
respected one in this Old Rus-
alan dty. According to Ihe

RESTORED
legend, it was regarded as the
city a defender and patron. Spe-
cial cathedrals called Znamena-
kiye were built to house it
during the siege of Novgorod
in 1169.

The restorers had to do a
great deal of work. Including
dendrochronologlca! research,
X-ray and optical examinations.
The greater part of the work
was dona under microscope,
and It took a whole day of
work to restore a single square
centimetre of the icon.

Recently the Chinese people's
society of friendship with fore-
ign countries, the Society of
Chinese-Soviet Friendship, the
Institute of foreign literature of
Ihe Academy of social sciences
of China and the Chinese wri-
ters union held a meeting in

Peking in honour of Lha great

Russian writer Anion Chekhov.
Chekhov's works were trans-

lated at one lime by Chinese

writers Lu Xln anti ,

1950 and 1958 China put
27-volume edIUon of CheS
E* republic^

vfet rSl8l,n|
'itvlet literary critics of V.khovs works and publishing

5S53T'"* *» •?-

Ramaz Chkhikvadze:

ascent to Shakespeare
The creative cooperation be-

tween director Robert Sturua and
actor Ramaz Chkhikvadze In
work on Shakespearean theme,
which started with their staging
of "Richard III", Is going on.
Today they are working on
‘King Lear" at the Shola Rusta-
veli Drama Theatre in Tbilisi.

Many outstanding Georgian
directors and actors turned lo
this tragedy by Shakespeare In
fhe past but experts believe
that the character of King Lear
remains "a summit still to ba
conquered 1

'.

A real actor has no right lo
repeat the discoveries of his
predecessors, no mailer how
great they might be, Ramaz
Chkhikvadze says, but they al-
ways serve as the guiding stars
marking the level of creative

solutions, which no aclor c(0
bypass or neglect. The role o|
King Lear Is Ihe hundredth role
1 ve played, and I regard all n»
previous work as a mere Haze
of approach lo this ascent,

Not long ago, the actor rets!-

ved a letter from tho London
Round House Theatre, where i
few years ago “Richard in" m
triumphantly played by Sim
Rustaveli Theatre actors. The
letter ran: The red carpel hi
been unrolled for you. English

.

theatre-fans are eager to ik
"Caucasian Olivier" and ai*

looking forward to seeing Ms
King Lear...

The premiere will lake place

next spring In Tbilisi white

guest performances In Shakes-

peare's native land cOmo on in

July.

Julia Varady, a linger

from West Germany,

appeared ns Vlolelli

In Veidf's 'In Trivia-

fa
1
' on Ihe Bolshoi

stage. Vladimir Bog*

chov, now on proba-

tion with the Compa-

ny, sang the p»t ot

Alfredo. Conductor -
Alp is Ziurallls.

A Responding la ap-

plause: (led to right)

Julia Varady, AW*
ZluralUf and Vladimir

Bogachov.

owf
December 17-20

Kremlin Palace of Congresses
(Kremlin), Bolshoi Theatre per-
formances: 17 — Puccini, "Ma-
dama Butterfly" (opera). 18 —
Verdi, "Don Carlos" (opera). 20
—Verdi, "11 Trovalors" (opera).

Bolshoi Theatre
.

(Sverdlov
Sq). 17 — Double-bill: Shched-
rin, "The Lady With the Dog“|
B)zet, Shchedrin, ."Carmen-Sulta"
(one-act ballets), ia — Tchal-
kovsky, "Swan Lake" (ballet).
19 — Mussorgsky, 'Kirovan-,
shchina" (opera). 20 — Proko-
fiev, "Romeo, and Juliet" (bal-
lel).

Stanislavsky end Nemirovich-
Danchenko Music*] Theatre (17
Pushkinskaya St). .18 — Rim-
sky-Korsakov, "May. Night" (op-
era). 19 — Verdl,

;
"La baltaglla

dl Legnano" (opqra), 20 — Mo-
zart, "La flijta giordiulera" (op-
era).

. : : ; .

.

Operetta TheetreiQ Pushkin-
skaya St).. 19 Ui LtsW, "Seva-
stopol Wallz", :?0 ^ Fajtamati,

'

'‘Let the Qrifyrify*', y

About Uie bailie for Bj
in November-Uecemher Wj
Wbea fasdsl erodes Hied

all cost to recapt"1® “

berated Ukralnlan caplW-

Cinema: "Kiev" P0/42
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zovsky Prospekll, Metro K
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War II lie at the

film about Ute exploit

Soviet submariner* .

Cinemas: "BaUfto
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ONE-THIRD OF PARTEK'S

EXPORTS GOES TO USSR
Hundreds of machines made

Jftrtek are used today by

JudumI services of Moscow,

toind Tallinn. This year Par-

T bu marked lha lQlh onnl-

!3ary of Hi coopernllon with

lie
USSR-

, J
h [9?5 we displayed our pro-

ua for the first time at Ihe

-faDilroT exhibition in Lenin-

Alexei Tretlakolf, chief of

firtd'*
export department, told

a MNI correspondent. And to-

Aj, he went on, about one-

fiiri of our total export goea

a lie USSR. We supply the So-

rt! Union wilb Multllift trana-

r.^etloa systems, cement for

tj drilling to Arctic conditions.

IrUding materials, etc.

Mat-Moroccan

We cooperation

An exhibition of textile in-

(jtry goods from Morocco
tended In Moscow.

Sixteen leading national Anna
Ciplayed for Soviet trade ex-

pll from V/O Exportljon,

liahposyllorg, Novoexport,
hmoexport a large selection

1 textiles, fabrics, ready-made
3hes and haberdashery,

in an Interview granted an
pi correspondent, Muhammad
iLedlra, director-general or the
[fooccan exports development
tfre, stressed that ihe exhibi-
•3 of Moroccan goods was the
M major show of the conn-
•7i achievements In llie devei-
?*nt of the textile industry.

I am sure, he went on, that
exhibitions considerably

4 strengthen trust In trade
economic relations and, un-

itedly, serve their further
ffjtoslon. This Is the opinion
i all the 16 Moroccan firms
‘Htb participated in this exhi-
--on.

I also think, that as a result
• onr Joint efforts the trade
vBioilon agreement between
•* USSR and the Kingdom of

for 1985-199P. signed
a October

2, 1984, will acquire
1 new meaning and gain In
’tye.

i Aloxel NOVOTOCHINOV

I S2"1

!
1 Hnd posl-graduates

nualcai colleges: 17, 18 —
gPjwiy concerts (works by

c°mposers). 18 — The
Kflng ceremony.

feilral Artists Club (10/14
5“% Val). Over 1,000 paln-

porbalta, landscapes and
Viktor Ivanov mar-

Jk 60th birthday of the
gsponding Member or the

of Aria. Dally,

U a.m. to

Kult^
^JralWritera aub(53Hert-hnfti lojnen-

Rv .h 18118 ** YOUBR Mos-
m, 8t* Darya Semyonova,

1 her recent Visit to
Dally, except Sun-

jSdiiS
1 *° 5 P MelloB,ir-

’ Var,Bly -17^^^
rmvskayfi.wnH).
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Tills year our firm Is com-

pleting the construction of a

potato-processing factory in

Moscow. We have concluded a
contract with V/O Prommash-
lmport foreign trade associa-

tion for the delivery of techno-

logical equipment for a housing-

construction combine to be
erected In the city of Barnaul

(south-east of the Russian Fe-

deration). There is an under-

standing on deliveries to Ulya-

novsk and Krasnodar of our

equipment for manufacturing

thermoprolection "coals'
1 from

mineral cotton for pipe ducts.

In turn, we buy several kinds

of products and materials from

the Soviet Union, for Instance,

Lada passenger can. With So-

viet assistance a machine-build-

ing plant has been constructed

In the Finnish city of Toijala.

The Partek firm often inclu-

des machine tools, equipment

and materials of Soviet make on
Its export deliveries, said Ale-

xei Tretiakoff In conclusion.

Alexander LUKANIN

V 'JUS!? "WST- <rrSG?’*"" • “

GOSA DOES

ASSEMBLING WORK
The construction of Pavilion

No. 2, to be completed In the
middle of 1987, continues at the
Krasnaya Presnya exhibition

centre In Moscow. Its roof la

now being assembled. It will be
overlapped wllh three blg-span

structural elements, one of

which Is about 5,500 sq m; the

other two —
• 6,000 sq m each.

The project is unprecedented In

world practice. The metal con-
structions are delivered and as-

sembled bv the Yugoslav com-
pany Gosa, which participated

in the construction of Hotel
Kosmos in Moscow.

This Is not first time we are
working In tbs USSR, Budlmlr

Miladinovltch, director of the

firm, fold an MNI correspon-

dent. The present project, de-
signed by a Yugoslav engineer,

Is a serious trial for all our
specialists. We have never had
the occasion to lift such big

constructions: the weight of

each span Is 400 tonnes, The
first unit has already been In-

stalled end two others will be
lifted In spring.
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Ottogalli

and Progress

A Sovlet-bulJt excavator

and American 100-lonne

dump car at the Nerynngrl

open-cast coal mine In the

Yakut Autonomous Republic.

mo vs Ulyanovsk Volga. 20 —
Moscow Dynamo vs Gorky Start.

6 p.m, (both days).

These are current matches

in the USSR championship.

ACROBATICS
Izmallovo Palace of Sport (2

Sirenevy Blvd), 19 and 20 —
Moscow Cup. 4 p.m. (holh

days).
DRAUGHTS

City Chess Club (16 Ollm-

plisky Prospekt). 19 — Moscow
Cup. 4 p.m.

AD Moscow's sports clubs

take part in (he competition.

RACING
Hippodrome (22 Begovaya

St). 18 and 20 —'Racing and

trotting. 6 p.m. (both days).

jwe^therj

December- lf-20

In
^

'dty nnd region,

-

;

light snowfalls, later in P^ces,

N wind - vqerjnfe to NW,
8-10 nips, On pecbmMr 17 rUghi

temperatures ol-^0°i .

cooperate

rising fa

dayUme.
to —7°,

;

:;*--15PC • in thb

k BANpy.:
:-r,--, :

: As, ftrath 'Atlantia. Vann. air
;

has reached ,.Jhe
;

: -north-western

part of Europe dayttme- lempera-

lures ^ have'-'

4-6°, fo 'W&yfpy. »»<* Den-,:

The first batch of summer

shoes has gone off the conveyer

belt of the Progress production

association In Lvov (Ukraine),

Their manufacture was Btarted

in a moulding machine supplied

by the Italian Item Ottogalli.

Next year the association ia

to produce more than 250,000

pairs of light and elegant shoes

on polychlorvinyl soles. Otto-

galli maintains good Ues with

Soviet industrial associations,

Gia'nnl Velforello, a spokesman

for the firm, said. The equip-

ment was installed at the Pro-

gress workshops yflthout the

participation of Italian special-

ists. My colleagiiB Hi contract

supervision and myself had only

lo check on the' equipment In

various operational conditions.

We succeeded In meeting our

contract commitments within a
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M/V ‘Moskva’
For short rivei tours. Ample glaring ol the comfortahie Jilin

oilers panoramic view and adequate illumine lion. Tieaslucent
teni over tbo upper deck pralecls tourists Irani direct sun-

light and precipitations.

Molded length, m 18.2

Molded beam, m A.5

Spaed on qulel deep water with

everage dr aft ol 1.17 m, km/h 23

Nomlnel power plant output, hp 300

Deadweight \ 14

Crew lv»o

Tou> dural Ion, houn 4

Full copecily. persont 450

Seals 243

of which In selon >4)

on upper deck 97

Supplier: V/O SUDOIMPOUT
10, Uapenski Per., 103008 Moscow, USSR.

Tel. 290-02-14. 209-58-77, 299-73-39

Telex 411272 SUDO SU. 4M367 SUDO SLl. 41 1443 SfinO *•!
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very short time due to the pro-

fessional skills of Soviet engi-

neers and workers of Hie factory,

lie said.

The representative of the

firm stressed the mutually be-

neficial character of cooperation

with such a reliable partner as

the Soviet Union. Soviet orders,

he said, stimulate an Increase

In the number of Jobs at Otlo-

galll factories.

I have a special liking for the

Soviet people, Gianni Vellore-

For you,

young

people
This year, one con meef. guile

a lew young people In various

Soviet, lour1st centres. Taking

info occoiuif Ihelr special bile-

retd Jnfourfsl hos mopped oul

many routes, including a Iftree-

day slay In Odessa, a 1 sfudenfs'

capital of Ihe uferfl/rte.
;

llo said. Unfortunately, people

In Italy da not know much
about your affairs nnd con-

cerns, but If my fellow country-

men got to know you bettor, as

I myself have had Lbe occasion

to do. they would understand

that your main concern is to

improve the living standards ol

the people, to build a happy fu-

ture without wars and fear ol

nuclear conflagration, and not a

desire for military superiority

end the arms race, bo stressed.

~f Intouristnews
The city Is one ol Ihe mosi

beautiful on Ihe Stack Sea coosf

and a mafor Soviet seaport.

More (tarn 100,000 students of-

fend classes al Ihe UnJversfly

and al IS colleges where spe-

cialists on Ihe national economy
are laughl and trained lo do

more Ihan one hundred

•

di/te-

renf Jobs. Foreign guests visit

these colleges end the Un/ver-

alty, and are inviiqp to see the

University llbiory and museums
which feature rerp books and
paleontological

' Items. Young
people from other countries are

interested noi defy fri IkhM Ihelr

Soviet confenrpo/arlea live, stu-

dy and icsi. Taking Info accohnf

/heir special fnferesfs, * infour-

isf arranges, peelings vfllh «U*
den/s- arid fedchers. /I also or-

ganises (rtaitftMP parties
'.jfftp

•

• sessions and VWli fo athletic

and heaW\ ,cdmpiiyrhere fqretoli

tourists, can compete wflh SO-,

vie(. iitideai*. -.>:
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